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AT 41C ,

49c Mntchloss Opportunity to Buy 49o-

40c Dry Gootla and Mi.lincry , 40o-

.49CSTONEHILL'S

.

' GREAT SALE.49C

4HoKvir.vlliliiK IHc-ln Wo TliCH-

CI0u MUCH I tic forI HeOne-
ll c Dny ! at I Do Uio-

I Wo I WelOo lOo I0o.

LOOK FOIl HKI ) TICKKTS IOC-

.Wo

.

hiiVo bci'ii working for -this great
Bale for the pawl inontli , and our oaBtorn
buyer hnH boon (draining every olTort to
get goo'dH that would seem u gift for lo.! )

For a Htnrlur we give you a full dross
pattern of line ehalli , and 't yards of lace
for trimming , the lace alone is worth the
pri.-o , this outllt , drew and laeo go-

fer -Hie.

12 pair of ladloB fancy hose for -10c , ono
jmlr will coht you lOc.

10 yards of the bout muslin for - lc.-

MO

! ) .

piece * of choice novelty ntrlpo and
plaid droHS good * , all wool ! l-lneh Kn-

giish
-

henriottas , o.xtra finality brilliant-
ineH

-

, cheviot , otc. , none worth loss
than $1,00 and up to SI.TO per yard , all
go at ono prioHie( ! a yard.-

i,00l
.

: ( yards romnantH of all silk chan-
tilly

-

and .Spanish guipure , all over lace ,
10 to 61 inches wide , worth from 41 00 to
1.00 nor yard , all go to-morrow at
4o( ) a yard.

12 fancy bordered , hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, worth luo each , the whole
for -lc.! )

Fast black Coralino corsets ( guar-
anteed

¬

) wortli $ l.i5! ; for 'tile.
NOW COMKS THE GKKATKST

BARGAINS KVKU OFFHHBD IN-

OMAHA. .

1,000 dress patterns of fine Hamburg
and Swiss llouncings , taken out of tlio U-

.S

.

, custom house by us. These embroid-
eries

¬

were consigned to a Now York im-

porter
¬

and bo being hard up for cash
hold the whole lot to ono buyer at 20o on
the dollar. In this stock are elegant
patterns worth from 1.00 toi.00pory-
ard.

!

. Your choice for Monday only ,

4o! ) n yard.
12 yur.it ) all linen crash for 40c.
18 napkins , all linen , for Me.
0 line all linen towels for -lc.! )

Genuine Foster hook kid glovesblacks
and colors , all sixes 'le! ) u pair.

600 children's and infants' silk and
mull caps , worth up to 2.00 for - ID-

.Gent's
.

French btilbriggun underwear
worth 1.00 at le.! )

12 yards checked and striped white
goods for ID-

o.Infants'
.

robes worth up to 2.00 for
4lc.)

.' { men's cel'uloid collars for ! !) ( :.

40IJOHKN DUKSS BUTTONS FOlMflC.
This lot worth 1000.

.' { pair fine silk mitts for -lc.! )

6 yards 3 inch black or cream all silk
lac world 2oc a yard for lc.$-

1.CO
! ) .

black surah silk for -lOc.
Now York mill's muslin , line linen

bosom huindricd shirts , worth 1.25 at
4c.! )

HATS AND FLOWERS.
All lines of millinery go at this un-

precedented
¬

sale at Me.
Trimmed hats , nice and stylish , worth

up to 5.00 each , on sale at Me.
All of C'ohlillold & Co.'s stock of flow-

ers
¬

, purchased by us for cash at the
auction sale of George P. Gore , 12! !

Market street , Chicago , on Tuesday
last , go at this sale for Me.

This immense stock , valued at $100-
000

, -

, comprises the latest things in ele-
gant

¬

fruit wreaths , silk bud wreaths ,
velvet ofleels , creepers , chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, inontiites. otc. , actually worth
up to 1.00 each. Wo bought them
cheap. You can buy them cheap. Your
choice for Me.

Our entire stock of 1.60 and 2.00
untrimmed bats , in luce braids , milans ,

etc. , value not considered , all go at Me.
600 chilren's school hats , our regular

price 2.00 , trimmed in silk ribbon and
braid , for this once at Me.

Look for the red 1)6! ) tickets at-
STONKHILL'S ,

110 and 118S. Kith street.-
A

.

great opportunity for country milli-
ners.

¬

.

Mid-summer millinery opening
Wednesday , Thurndav and Friday.-

MRS.
.

. ll II. DAVI'US ,

111 South 15th st.-

Vhipn.

.

.

Max Meyer & Brother Co. have
just received a largo and elegant assort-
ment

¬

of line carriage whins , riding
whins and English riding crops. These
goods are the handsomest over shown in-

Omaha. . Call and see them. Prices very
* reabonuble.

The Very Pliico
For Sunday schools , societies , public and
private parlies to go for a delightful
day's outing in the healed term , now so
close at Hand , is V-'atorloo Park , the
nearest and best place within easy dis-
tance

¬

of Omaha -151 miles west from this
city on the Union 1aeillc. See II. P-

.Doupl
.

, City Pass , and ticket agent , Union
Pacific system , i02; ! Farniun street.

Architects and engineers' supplies.-
Aloo&

.
PenfoldCo. , IMS , loth st-

.ItoHurvoIr

.

loo-
.Wo

.

arc the only company dealing ex-
clusively

¬

in reservoir Ico. Reference
American Waterworks Co-

.CllYSTAI.
.

. 1'IO fi C'OAI. Co. ,
Tol. 27-1 220 S. 10th street.

Sherman it McConnnll , proscrlptiontst ?
and family chomistfi. 1613 Dodgo.

Strawberry festival and hop under the
auspices of the Hebrew Ladies' Aid so-

ciety
¬

at Metropolitan hall , Wednesday
evening , Juno II. All cordially invited.

Now goods arriving daily at Samuel
Burns' . _

Sea shore hat given away with every
piucluuio during the opening.-

MRS.
.

. R. II. DAYIKS.
Ill South 15th st. , opp. P. O.-

J.

.

. E. DlotrioU.arehltcot , OOU N.Y.Llfo.

Lessens In art noodle work free of-
charge. . Class Wednesday and Friday.-
lUO ' .

) : to 10i: ! () a. m N. 15. FAI.CONIJU.-

V.

.

. T. SeainaiMvagon anil carrlajjossl-

oo. .

Gate City leo Co. ,
Ofllco 2158. 15th btreot.

Telephone ISSo.

Fine carriages , smamaa s repository

Kiiporwr S

The Burlington train No. 2 , leaving
Omaha at 4u: : ! p. in. and arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

the ne.xt morning at S o'clock , Is
the favorite of the thrco dally trains , it
being a superbly appointed vcstibu'.od-
tialn

'

of Pullman Palace sleepers , re-

clining
¬

chair and dining ears , patterned
uftor the latest designs , lltted up in
luxurious style and furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to the
CIIBO and comfort of the passengers

Train No. 0 loaves Omaha at 0:10: p. in.
and arrives in Chicago at 1 p. m. next
day. Has through Pullman sleepers ,
chair cars and dining car. City tlcfcot-
pllico , lil'3' Faruaui struct ,

BOSTON STORE BASEMENT ,

Most Startling and Sensational Sale

Known to the Universe,

AT THE HOURS WE ADVERTISE ONLY-

.OoodH

.

to Mo S ld To-.Uorrow at I'rlccH
Never Thought of IJoforc In Your

Wildest lircniiiH Ttiu Only
Itargalii Mine !

FROM 8 TO 10 IN THE MORNING
ONLY.

10,000 yards barred and striped and
lace olTcct white goods at ISoayard ,

worth lOo yard. Remember those are
sold only between the hou.'S of 8 and 10-

in the morning.
FROM 11 TO 12 MONDAY ONLY.
8,000 yards Morrimao shirting prints

at 2e a yard. These are the best goods
manufactured.

FROM 12 TO 1 O'CLOCK ONLY
Wo shall oll'cr ono case of Lonsdalo

muslin In mill remnants atle a yard.
FROM 1 TO 2 O'CLOCK ONLY.-

Wo
.

olTor 7,000 yards of the best quality
skirt lining , in black and all colors , at-

Jo- a yard. Have the exact chaugo
ready and avoid waiting.
FROM 2 TO a O'CLOCK MONDAY.

1 case of the best quality mosquito
netting , in all colors , 2e a yard.

FROM ! i TO I O'CLOCK ONLY.-
liOO

.

( pairs of ladies' guaranteed fast
black hose , So u pair , worth 2oc.

FROM ! TO 5 O'CLOCK ONLY.-
Wo

.

will sell ,' ! 00 dozen men's line white
fancy omuroidorod handkerchiefs , also
160 dozen men's bandana handkerchiefs.
All go at le each.
FROM 5 UNTIL 0 O'CLOCK ONLY.-

Wo
.

will sell ! ( ) cases line eoeoamit oil
toilet soap. A regular lOo soap at lo a-

bar. .

All day tomorrow you can refresh
yourself with cream and ice eroam soda
and BaldalT's ice cream and purchase
line fresh confectionery at Boston store
prices.

Grand pale of wash dress goods all day
tomorrow.

The now black ground witli colored
polka spotted lawns , the most btylish
fabric worn this season , at Co a yard.
These goods are regular 2oe a yard , only
ono dross pattern lo each customer. See
these goods now in our window.

Madras suitings , a new summer wash
fabric , very stylish patterns , will bo sold
Monday Gc a yard-

.Kyrbcr
.

cloth just the thing for now.
Wash dresses. Go tomorrow at 5e$ a-

yard. .

Finest French sateons in now designs ,
7Jo a yard.-

HUInch
.

dark and light colored French
ehallies , most beautiful all wool effects ,

goat 12jc a yard.
Black Henriettas , finest genuine

French Ratteen , 2ic; a yard , worth Me.
French xephyr gingham suitings , lOca-

yard. .

All our finest 12jc domestic dress
ginghams , -13c n yard.

Fast black barred satin striped organ-
dies

¬

, 8e a yard.
Dragon black India linen , warranted

fast , go at 12c} , leo and lOe a yard.
600 yards white dotted swiss 9oa yard.
Elegant patterns white dress goods

lace stripes , satin plaids and small
checks , go at Gc} , 8Jc , lOc and 121c ;

every yard worth from 16c to 26c.
600 pieces French outing llannels , all

now stripes and plaids , Do a yard.
THE BOSTON STOKE ,

Right on the corner.
Northwest corner 10th and Douglas.

They Have Arrived.
The entire stock of shoes and oxfords

purchased from assignee by Zundor-
Bros. . , 1520 Douglas street , have been ro-

ceiycd

-

and will bo on sale commencing
Monday morning Juno 1. This will
bo the greatest shoo sale ever known In

Omaha , as It comprises some of the
leading makes of Now York city , Ro-

chester
¬

, Philadelphia , Chicago , Cincin-

nati
¬

and Boston. Our time is too lim-

ited
¬

arranging this stock , so wo cannot
quote prices , but it. will bo a mis-

take
¬

to purchase anything in the line of

shoos before visiting this great salo.
SUNDER BROS. ,

1520 DOUGLAS STREET ,

OMAHA'S LOWEST PRICE RELI-
ABLE

¬

SHOE DEALERS.
SIGN OF GOLD BOOT.

Wonderful Improvement.
Double evaporator , just discoveredand

applied to the Reliable Process gasoline
stove , and no other. This improvement
does away with sub-llamo and sub-
evaporator , thereby making the stove
absolutely safe. You never saw any-
thing

¬

like it. Don't buy a gasoline
stove with sub-llamo or Mibovaporator.-
It

.

burns more gasoline and is moreover
positively dangerous.-
.IOIIN

.

. HUSSIE , 2407 Cuming street ,
Agent for ' 'Reliable Process. "

Sea shore hat given away with every
purchase during the opening.

.MRS. 11. 11. DAYUS! ,
111 South lotli st. , opp. P. O.

Got prjeoh at the now lirui. Hampton
Lumber Co. , Kith and California streets.-

Di'uhilon

.

In Kuvor of tlie Cliiuago
Milwaukee .tSt. Paul lly.

The now Palace sleeping ( Mrs of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ky. ,

with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 00: p. m , , dally. Passengers
taking Ibis train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive la Chicago at 0:30-
a.

:

. m. . In ample tiufe to make nil eastern
connections. Ticket olllce , 1501 Farnam-
itroot. . F. A. NASH.-

J.
.

. E. PiiuSTOJi , General Agont.-
Citv

.
Passenger Agent-

.Midsummer

.

millinery opening
, Thursday and Friday.-

MHS.
.

. U. U. DAYIES ,
111 South 15th st.

Any person contemplating going to
Europe tliisamimor will learn something
to his advantage by addressing. "O 18 , "
lice ofllce , at once-

.California

.

Hxoiir.sloiiN.
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and Paolllo coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket r.Uo (rum Chicago
S-l".oO , from Sioux Citv , Omaha , Lincoln
orKansas .City $ ;n , sleeping car rate
from Chicago * I pur double berth , from
Kansas City W per double berth. Every ¬

thing furnished c.vonpt meals. Those
excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion manauors who
accompany parties to deslinaUon. For
excursion folder containing full particu ¬

lars and map folder and time table of
Santa Fe route and reserving of sleeping
car biH'ths , address S. M. Osgood , gen-
eral

¬

aguit , E. L , Palmer , freight and
passenger agent , A..T. & S. F. railroad ,
411N. Y , Lifo Bldg. , Oiauhu , Nebraska. ,

THE BOSTON STORE ,

A Thousand and Ten Elegant and Medium

Prioad Unmade DMSS Pattarna-

ON SALE TOMORROW , MONDAY ,

Front tlio (JIMat liankrtipt Hale o-

TowiiHcnd ,'i Moittant , 71) and HI-

Ijconard Street , New York , at-

Oncilxth Tliulf Value.

This was without question the largos
bankrupt dress goods sale that over took
pluco in this country and wo secured the
bulk of the goods.

THESE AIUTHH UNMADE
DUKSSKS.-

Mr
.

unmade dresses of wool tricots ii
tans and grays , 10 yards material in cacl-
tmttoru tomorrow (ic! ) for the entire
pattern. Ueguiar price iBl.fiO.

50 unmade dronsos , of line woo
"ladies' cloth" in fancy stripes , grays
and tans , at 31.00 a pattern , worth 3.00

35 unmade drosnos , the best quality
English honriotta at 1.1x5 a pattern
worth Saw.

((11 unmade dresses , now mohair bril-
llantonos.

-

. all now shades , ! () inches
wUlo. Tlio entire pattern goes foriL'.O-
OWrthI.OO. .

"o unmade dresses , silk stripe and all
wool French serges , containing 8 yatds
42 inch material , at $U.7o a pattern ,

worth fiU.OO.

135 unmade dresses , soft silk finis ho (
:

foulo serges 8 yards patterns grays
tans , now rose , &e. , 3.15) a pattern
worth 750.

18 elegant pattern robes with silk cm-

broidery
-

for skirt at1.85 a 'pnUorn ;

worth $10.00.-
i.l

.

( of the most elegant importnd pat-
terns

¬

, in cream only , embroidered all-

over with tinsel and silk at 0.00 , worth
1.00 a pattern.

22 imported Parisian robes , no two
alike , elegant in style and material ,

hand embroidered stool and tinsel ef-

fects
¬

worth up to 30.00 , go at 12.50 ,

Monday only.
Elegant patterns black silk gronadies-

at 3.50 , worth 700.
Imported patterns , all silk , China and

India silks in plain and fancy designs ,

polka spots etc. , each pattern consisting
of 12 yards of material , $ 1.50 ; worth
8SGO.

25 unmade dresses of the finest blacjc
silk mohair brilliantines , 8 yds , 41-inoh
material in each pattern , tomorrow, $ -1 ;
worth $ !).

IK ! unmade black dresses consisting
of 8 yards , 42 inches wide , all wool im-
ported

¬

silk finished lionriotta , very best
quality , 5.50 for entire pattern.

12 elegant silk pattern ? of 15 yards
length ; French failles and Armures in
blacks , French greys , new tans , now
blues , etc. , 12.75 for cntiro pattern ;
worth 22.
OUR GREAT SHOE DEPARTMENT.-

ON
.

OUR FIRST FLOOR.
Way back in the rear , offers tomorrow-

.Ladies'
.

oxford ties CO-
e.Ladies'

.

high cut button dongola shoes
(i5c.

These are just to lot you know the
Uoston Store shoo department boats the
world in prices.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Right on the corner now ,

The northwest corner IGth and Douglas.

See Burns' "vase window. "

Grand RxciirHlnn to YollowMto-io Na-

thmul
-

Park and Other Western
Itcsorts.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific , "Tho Overland
Route , " proposes to run , in July , 1SI! ) , a
grand excursion from Omaha to Yellow-
stone

¬

National park , Great Shoshone
falls , Idaho , Ogden , Salt Lake City ,

Garliold Beach , Denver , Clear Creek
Canon , the famous Loop , and other
points of interest. The Union Pacific
will furnish six borso Concord coaches ,

which will carry the party from Beaver
Canon , Idaho , to and through Yellow-
Stone

-
National park. These coaches

will also bo taken to Shoshone station ,
and used for the ride to Great Shoshone
falls.

From Beaver Canon to Yellowstone
National Parktho, trip will occupy thrco-
dajs going , three days returning , and
eight days will bo spoilt in the park. Ex-
cellent

¬

tents and good equipment for
camping out will bo furnished by the
Union Pacific , on route from Beaver
Canon to the parkand while in the Park
the tourists will bo ouartolcd at the
various hotels.

The very low rate of 250.00 per pas-
senger

¬

has boon made from Omaha.
This rate includes railroad , Pullni'in ,
and stage faro , meals and hotel bills
from the time of leaving Omaha until
the return of tlio excursion , in all thirty
days. No half faro rates.

Only thirty-five passengers can bo ac-

commodated
¬

, and as accommodations are
limited , early application for same
should be made-

.In
.

ordering tickets send money for
same by express lo Harry P. Douol , city
ticket agent U. P. system , 1302 Farnam
street , Omaha , Nob.-

No
.

children will bo allowed on this
trip. For further information relative to
this excursion and intinorary , apply , to-

E. . L. LOMA.K ,
Gon'l Pass , and Ticket Agt. ,

Omatia , Nob.

Refrigerators ! Samuel Burns is soil-
ing

¬

refrigerators at factory prices.-

Sen

.

shore hat given away with every
purchase during the opening.-

MRS.
.

. It. li. DA VIES ,

111 South 15th St. , opp. P.'O-

.ilowolry

.

I'Mro Salo.-
On

.

April 10 a lire occurred above our
store ; our insurance hat. been adjusted ;

wo have repapered and painted and wo
are now ready for business. AH goods
will bo sold below regular rates , our
customers getting the bonollt of the in-

surance.
¬

. All Kinds of Jewelry and sil-
verware

¬

, both solid and plated , are now
being sold cheap. S. JUXASKN' ,

Jeweler , Farnam and llth btroot.-

U

.

.rfjains in diamonds , S. Jonason ,
Farnam and llth street , lire .sale.

Bargains In every article in our store ,
S. Jonason ; Farnam ami llth street , lire
ealu-

.Ilolln

.

ife Thompson , tailors and men's
furnishers , 1012 Farnam. Spring style *

Hamilton Warren , M. I) . , eclectic and
magnetic physician and Burgeon.
Specialty dlsua.ses of w *mon and chil-
dren

¬

, 111)) N. lUth street. Tolopbono MSS ,

lei ) ! ! leu ! ! Ice ! !

Wholesale and retail. Kennedy it-
Newell. . Mil S. 16th stroot. Tol. 1153.

Lessons In art noodle work free of-

charge. . Class Wednesday and Friday ,

l:30to) : 10:30: a. in. N. B. FAI.CONUU-

.I'lonlos.

.

.

The most charming plenlo grounds
nnywhore In the immediate vicinity of
Omaha are at Waterloo , thlrty-ono
miles west of tins city , on the Union
Pacific. Make your arrangements for
in early date. Invostlgato tlio matter
with II. P. Douol , t'lty Pass , and Tkt.
Agent , 1302 Furnam street , Omaha, Nob.

A BFNFFIT
-

HO TI1F Pl'flPIF. .

559,000, Fire Salotef Shoes Regardless o-

Ocst ,

MONDAY BEGIN TO CLOSE OU1

The A. S. Ijovott U Co. Stock of Hoot *

and SheeN guntc You Prlouri
that Will AntnnlHli You at the

"Klro Sale" 1 M .S. tilth Hi.

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY-
.Ladies'

.

hand sowed serge slippers , ! ! ) (

a ] tair-
.Ladies'

.
kid Oxford tics , patent leather

lips , only ! ! ) a pair-
.Ladies'

.
line kid button boots , only DS-

ca pair , wortli 200.
Ladies' front laco. patent leather tips

only 1.40 , worth 300.
Ladies' kid button boots 1.37 pair

worth S2.50 ; all si.cs-
.Ladies'

.
ooint kid house slippers 40c

worth $1.00-
.Children's

.

kid button , sines 1 to 6 ,

only lc( ! pair-
.Children's

.

kid oxford tics , 2 to 5 } and
0 to 8 at Hoc pair-

.Ladies'
.

line kid opera slippers , all
sizes , at 08e pair.

Boys * lawn tennis , 35c pair.-
Boys'

.

canvas lace shoes , leather solos ,

sixes Ho 5 , only 4c!) nalr , wortli 1.
Men's rubbor"solo9 , canvass lace shoes ,

5 cases to bo sold at 75c pair , worth 105.
Ladies' fine kid button boots , from the

host makers , for the great lire sale wo
offer the lot at 1.48 , never sold for loss
than 208.

Ladies' fine star dongola boots , Rey-
nolds

¬

Bros. , Groy Bros. , etc. , all go at
1.08 , worth from3.00 to $1.00-

."The
.

Lilly , " ono of the finest shoes
made , wo offer in this sale at the ex-
tremely

¬

low price of 2.48 , worth 500.
Ladies
Wo olTor 2,000 pairs of BURT'S fine

kid shoes in all styles , button and lace ,
in cloth and kid top , at 3.00 , worth
0.00 ; all This is a bargain you
seldom got. Call at once.

Bargains in ladle's slippers.-
In

.

mou's shoos wo can oll'or bargains
of a lifetime. A few of the bargains wo
quote are :

Men's kangaroo , congress shoes 1.97
pair , worth 350.

Men's kangaroo congress at 2.48 ,
worth $4.50-

.Gentlemen
.

, don't fail to buy a pair of-

Hurt's kangaroo shoos at 3.50 a pair ,
worth $0.00-

.Wo
.

offer all our 7.50 shoes of A. W-
.Clapp

.
& Co's make at 1.00 a pair. This

is nearly half prico-
.FIUE

.

SALE
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

114 South Kith street.
( Old Boston Store. )

Store open evenings until !) o'clock.-
E.

.
. S. FLATAU , Manager.

Bargains in silver table ware , S. Jon ¬

ason , Farnam and llth street iiro salo.

Bargains in watches , S. Jonason , Far¬

nam and llth street , lire salo-

.Sco

.

Burns' "pitcher window. "

Don't forget the second millinery
opening at Mrs. R. II. Davies.

Ill South loth st.

TWO SIDES TO IT.-

A

.

Kuilrond MUU'H Version of the IjO-
' cunt Htrccit Suallle."-

There
( | ) .

aro'two sides to tlio Locust street
crossing question , " remarked Tliorrms Orr-
yesterday. . Mr. Orr is Mr. Dickinson's
confidential clerk and in his chief's absouce
acts as chief of the operating department of
the Union Pacific.-

Belli
.

; a > ked for an explanation ho contin-
ued

¬

: "Tho Union Pacific has some rights in
this matter which must bo looked after.-
We

.

have four tracks at that point
and during certain so.isous of the
year they are in use nearly all the time. As-
a matter of safety to our brukomon wo can't
allow a motor line to cross our tracks with
an overhead wire , which would sweep a man
from the top of a freight ear and kill tiim
every time , Tlioo people were told when
they first made a move towards crossing that
tlioj had best see Mr. Dickinson and make
the necessary nrrntiKoments with him. They
wore told also that ho was going awny sooii ,

but they made no oft'ort to see him. Instead ,

they tried to cross our right of way without
any ceremony.-

"Tho
.

Union Pacific is not disposed to act
the doir in the mwiiner in this business wo
only desire fair treatment. vVliut wo want
is an agreement concerning this crossing mid
some assurance that it will bo observed.Vo
are willing to concede every thing reasonable
but there must bo some dolinito 'understandi-
ng.

¬

. For instance , thorn must bo some defi-
nite

¬

arrangement about ttio overhead wire ;

It must bo placed high enough to bo above
the head of a man on a box car In order to
avoid accident. There was a similar
case in Indianapolis and it was
adjusted satisfactorily , the motor-
cars being equipped with a long trolluv
rod , which will allow the wire to bo placed
higher than ordinarily.-

"Tho
.

motor pcoplo and our division engi-
neer

¬

are looking the ground over today and
nrrant'oinents will bo made satisfactory to all
concerned. "

AIKDICAL lOX.V.

Those of tht ; IturliiiKtoii Itoad in Ses-

sion
¬

at tlio I'aMon.-
Tlio

.

medical examiners of the Ilurlington
voluntary relief department were m
session yesterday at headquarters hi
tills city. Nineteen of the physicians
are present , representing (ill the dis-

tricts
¬

m the cntiro system , Including
Suncrhitcmloiit1. U. Hartlclt and Dr. C. II.
Williams , assistant superintendent and medi-

cal

¬

director , both of Chicago. Tlio others
ro.scnt tuo : Dr. C. D , .lonos , Chicago ; Dr.I-

I.
.

. T. Guss , Aurora , 111 , ; Dr.s. I. , .

it. Uyan and J. A , Denny , Gales-
burg

-

, III. ; Dr. U. T. Khrhardt ,

Ueardstown , 111. ; Dr. F. L. Henderson ,

IJurUngtoii , In. ; Dr. ..1.V Campbell , Ot-
tuinwa

-

, la. ; Dr. 13. SchllTurlo , Crc.ston , la. ;

Dr. F , Uuder , Jr. , Hannibal , Mo. ; Dr. 1C. S-

.WciiL'or
.

, BrooKlleld. Mo. ; Dr. J.V. . Leonard.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. ; Dr. 13. S. Cook , 1'latts-
noiith

-

; Dr. C. W. Uoovcs , Lincoln ; Dr.
C.

.

. Voder , Wyinore ; Drs. . L. Kay and J-

.Scroggs
.

, McCooU ; Dr. E. K. McClelland ,
Alllanco.

The conference Is for the purpose of in-

struction la the USD of the oflldal forms mm-
an exchange of views on work In gonural.-

Tito
.

gentlemen were entertained at a ban-
quet

¬

at the I'uxtun lust night , at which they
exorcised their skill In dissection and unjoyud-
i fca.it of reason and a flow of swul. They
idjouriied at a sciuoimbto hour and many of-

.hem returned to their homos. A few of the
tarty remained over until today and will In-

spect
¬

the city-

.in

.

; intuit i ; JAIL.

Why Di'tcutivi ! Kills Didn't riot HlH
.Man at < iraiul Island.-

Doteetlvo

.

Kllh , who wont to Grand Island
after Frank Nelson , relii-'nuil without Ills
nan. NcNon brolio Jail there about 10 : M
Thursday night and could not ho located. lie
vus conllncd In the now court liouso unit got

out without any apparent difficulty. Ho ail-

iilltod
-

Ma guilt to Kills ano said ho was in a-

lurry lo got back hero and pluad guilty ; nut-
s not probable that ills plua will bo rccuivml
his term.

Omaha lodge No. '.' , Commercial Pilgrims
f America , hold its regular meeting m-

ythlaii hall In the I'axton block last night.-

iovoral
.

now members wuro added to the
oil. The order Is Increasing ri'.pidly in this
Uy and , judging in m reports received from
tlitr points , it is creating , , uito a fururo-
uiouif traveling moa all over tuo country.

N' . II. Knlooner.-
On

.

Mond-iy wo place on sale the black
silk warp honrlottas , SI.25 quality , at
Doe , 1.35 at 1.07 } , 81.05 at Sl.SW , $2.0-
0atJl.fiO , 2.25 at sM.ttNow I'arlsian
combination robes at less than hall
price , $ lo quality for S0.08 , 2i.50; for
0.05 , 38.50 for 14.00 , 15.00 for $22.50-

.87Jc
.

colored honriotta for 50c,
75c wool chal Us for 20c.
14.00 dross patterns of Chinese sllli

for 1050.
1.25 plain black grenadine , Soc.
2.50 faille and handsome stripe , -U

inches wide , for 175. Silk gros grain
for t7Je. 1.25 colored surah , "Oc.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.-
On

.

Monday wo begin the greatest sale
of wash dross goods wo have over made ,
all goods purchased by mo in Now York ,

and are all the latest styles.
lOc Morrimack sateen's at ( lc.-
15c

} .
black and while Pacific sateons at-

Oc. . 35c Krcchlin sateens at 15o. 40ju
black honriotta cloth with colored fig-

ures ( they are beautiful goods ) at 25c.-
'Wo

.

mantel crepe at lOc. This is the
nicest and most stylish fabric in Now
York. 40c plain black crepe de tilla at-
25c. . Those are Oillett's fast black war-
ran'.ed

-

25 : Swiss zopliors , loc ; these are
30 inch.-

A
.

largo line of Oillott's plain black
honriotta salines at 25c ; this Is the 35c
quality dross ginghams.

12 yards for 100. Those are 125 cents
a yard.

Ask to see our new figured French
mulls and satin crepe cloth.

LINEN DKPAHTMENT.
Another lot of our great 48o towel ;

the regular price of this is $1.00-
.Clrpat

.

bargains in napkins , damasks ,

towels and lunch cloths. In white goods
wo open on Monday the latest novelty.
Hemstitched lawns and black lawns and
organdies and some great bargains in
white goods at lOc , 12c , hie , 18c , 20c ,

25c , 30c , 40c and 45e.
These are all goods purchased by mo

recently in Now York and the extraor-
dinary

¬

prices wo are able to make are
only possible by the very hard times and
the complete stagnation of the' Now
York market. S. B. FALCONER

They Have Irrived.
The entire stock of shoes and oxfords

purchased from assignee by Xiuulor-
Bros. . , 1520 Douglas street , have been re-

ceived

¬

and will be on sale commencing
Monday morning , Juno ' 1. Tills will
bo the greatest shoo sale over known in

Omaha , as it comprises some of the
loading makes of Now York city , Ro-

chester
¬

, Philadelphia , Chicago , Cincin-
nati

¬

and Boston. Our time is too lim-

ited
¬

arranging this stocic , so wo cannot
quote prices , but it will be a mis-

take to purchase anything in the line of

shoes before visiting this great salo.-

5JUNDEU
.

BUOS , ,

1520 DOUGLAS STREET ,

OMAHA'S LOWEST PRICE RELI-
ABLE

¬

SHOE DEALERS.
SIGN OF GOLD BOOT-

.Midsummer

.

millinery opening
"Wednesday , Thursday and Friday.-

MRS.
.

. R. II. DAVIES ,

111 South 15th st-

.SIIIPIM3US

.

AUI5 INTlillKSTKI ) .

Fluttering Prospects of the
Grain Kvcliaiifjc.

Everything , say the grain men , is working
in the right direction for the building up of a
great grain market at. Omaha. Ono of the
most encouraging features is the interest
which the grain producers ana shippc.r.s of
the state are taking In tlio matter. A great
many letters are being received by local
grain men nnd ny the secretary of the board
of trade asking lor Information as to when
Omaha will bo m shape to handle their busi-
ness

¬

, while others send word that they want
to become members of the grain exchange as
soon as it is organized. Several grain
buyers have signified their Intention
of coming to Omaha so soon as there is a
market.-

Tlio
.

sellers arc also looking in this direc-
tion

¬

and the number of samples of grain
sent hero and offered for sale Is surprising ,

especially at a time w lieu the country is sup-
posed

¬

to bo pretty well cleaned out of all
kinds of cereals.

The farmers alliance is' wido-awako to the
importance of having a grain market hero.
Allan Hoot , ns agent for the alliance , was
calling on the grain man yesterday with
offers to sell a larpo number of cars of corn
belonging to different alliance organizations.

While the Omaha grain exchange lias not
yet been organized individual buyers nro
taxing a good deal of grain to lill orders at
other points nnd for local consumption.-

C.

.

. H. Fowler of throwlcr elevator com-

pany
¬

is expected homo next weak and a meot-

ini'
-

"will then bo called at once for the organ ¬

isation of the proposed grain nnd produce ex-
change.

¬

. Meanwhile the board of trade is
putting forth its best efforts to bring the
grain men into their organization. Secretary
Nason of the board returned from Denver
last evening ami will at once take stops to
have the trading room and the halls of tlio
board of trade building frescoed and put In
shape to receive tlio grain men if they con-

sent
¬

to be received.-

A

.

V

Clilld'H Kris-hl 1'ul I1'-
Little Helen , aged twenty-one months ,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Flo ciibauni , MI1S

Sherman avenue , fell out of the .second story
window of the family residence to
the ground , a distance of eighteen
feet , alighting Mat on hoi-

back.

-

. The affrightonoil father , who was
sitting on the stoop at the time and saw the
child fall , ran to her and piokod nor up , bo-

licving
-

her killed. To his surprise the child ,

as soon as picked up by her father , said :

"Papa , Ilclon lumped out the window. "
Miraculous as It may seem , not a bono was
broken , nor , us far as can bo known , was .she
injured , _

ICailrtiad N'otis.-
P.

.

. J. Nichols will assume charge nf ilio of-

llco

-

of superintendent of thx ) rsobraslta divis-

ion

¬

of Uio Union Pacillo tomorrow , succeed-
ing

¬

Uobort Hlickcnsdcrfor , resigned.-
H.

.

. H. Sutherland , assistant superintendent
at Lincoln , will DO made assistant at Omaha ,

and will bo Mr. Nichols1 right-hand man. T.
1. Foley , an old Dickinson man nnd lately
trainmaster °" tlio Ual'.lmoro it Ohio at
Newark , O , will succeed Mr. Sutherland as
assistant superintendent at Lincoln.-

Messrs.
.

. Sutherland and Foley arrived in
the city yesterday , preparatory to assuming
chargeof their respective olllccs.-

AVhy

.

heVan Soil-y.
Cupid might poislbly Had good target nr.io-

tleo at the Pacific tul.pol. One of the teachers
there seems r.ithorsuicoptlli'.i ? . Judging by an
Incident that Impnonud hut Friday on the
occasion of the presentation Of the ll'ig to the
school bv Major Uaruson. Five-year-old
May Suiock was deputized to rueoivo tlio-

putrioUo gift. The major stooped down and
Kissed the mite after the ecroinoiiy was eon-

eluded.
-

. "Why didn't I put on n rod , white
and blue dress and take that child's place , "
was the comment of ono of the leacherd who
witno.-i.sud this bit of gallantry.-

KililoiN

.

Cumin' : .

The HocUIiiu and Ohio Valley I-Mllorlal as-

sociation

¬

will Indulge in an oxo'jr ion to Den-

ver

-

during the early part ot .luno. The party
will start from Columbus , O. , on Juno It ,

going via Chicago and Kansas City to Den-

ver
¬

, spending four d.iys in the latter place.
They will lunvo Denver on Juno 10 , arriving
in Omaha aU n." p. m Juno U. Twentyl-

lvo
-

imnutcs is tuo m Uo i'ito' iiiiio f.-r tfioir
Slav in this city , returning to Luluuitius via
Chicago.

T .MILMNKHY CliKAIUXO

Sale nt H. IIotTinan'H , t-IOH DniigliiH-
Street. .

Mr. S IIolTman will sail for Kuropo on
the 20th of .luno to buy his line millinery
for next fall. In order to make a clean
sweep of our on tire spring and summer
stock before that date wo will give to
our customers a regular picnic on prices
for tlio balance of the season. Wo have
now on hand by far the largest line of
trimmed hats of any house west of Chi-
cago

¬

, and from now on every ono of
them will bo sold for half price or los.-
So

.

if you want to got the best value for
your money you cannot alTord to miss
this unrivalled chance.-

On
.

table No. 1 you will find about 50-

do.on trimmed am'' untrimmed child's
sailor hats tit Gc. They make a splendid
scbool hat and are worth from 35 to 50c.-

if
.

tboy are worth a cent.
Table No. 2 Is stacked with ladies' '

colored hat shapes , good siyles anil
quality at lOc.-

No.
.

. 3 is a table of ladies' trimmed hats
and bonnets at 3." e. ,Iust the price ol
the trimming.

Table No.4 ladies' and childs' trimmed
hats at 81. Our regular $2 and $2.50-
goods. .

Table No. 5 will bo covered with ladles
trimmed hats and toques linest lace
straw with elegant trimming at 1.75 ,
all of our 3.00 and 83.50 goods.

Cases 1 to 4 tilled with ladies line im-

ported
¬

noapolitati and tuscany straw
hats artistically trimmed at 2.08 , all of
our hats ranging from 1.50 to 550.

Cases 5 to 10-contain about 200 hats
at 3.08 comprising the finest trimmed
straw goods and pattern hats worth
from 5.50 to 1500. Remember every-
thing

¬

will go at half price nothing
will bo reserved.

S. HOFFMAN ,

1408 Douglas Streot.

PROOF POSITIVI3.

Result of tin- Post Mortem
tiou on MlHs Ilc.'ivcr.-

At
.

5 o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr. Al-

bert
¬

lloavcr of Cedar Creek , Neb. , called at-

llcafoy ft Heafey's' with Coroner Ilarrigan
and positively Identified the body of thovoting
woman brought from Plattsmouth by Ser-
geant

¬

Whnlcn us his sister.
The coroner Immediately called Dr.s. He-

bert , Coffmau , Pcabody , Summer : . Jr. and
Coulter. A post mortem examination was at
once commenced. Dr. Robert bundled the
knife and tlio other physicians assisted.-

A
.

thorough examination of the body was
made , and it wns found that Miss Heaver
came to her death through a criminal opera ¬

tion. The remains were remarkably well
preserved , and still showed traces of former
beauty. The futus was next examined , but
it Was so much decomposed and bloated that
nothing could be ascertained except that tlio
skull had been crushed. Both bodies will
bo buriea again at onco-

.Tlio
.

volunteer local sleuths who have in-

terested
¬

themselves in the finding of bodies
purely for tlio love of iho thinsr managed to
point out'tho location of a foetus in tlio insti-
tute

¬

court yard. The bones of this Infant
were next examined by the physicians hold-
ing

¬

the post mortem. Tlio bones with a few
shreds of flesh still hanging to them were
unwrapped und laid upon the operating
table. All the medical men present declared
that the remains had been buried all the way
from live to ton years. So the gay young
sleuths haven't found anything particularly
new after all , or anything which would have
any bearing on the case in ] iiestiou-

.It
.

is understood that additional charges
will bo filed against the three institute doc-
tors now in the county Jail. The coroner has
advised Iho authorities not to admit tlio men
to bail , but to await further developments-
.It

.

is understood that the city detectives
under Chief of Detectives Haze are runnipg
down another case and will make their find-
ings public in a day or NO.

Park Concert Today.
Following is the programme for the con-

cert by tlia Musical Union band in ilanscom
park this afternoon at ; t o'clock :

I'AKT I.
March Oa'vary ( from the Redemption ) . . .

liounod
Overturn NahiK'iinoiiosiir Verdi
Selection Thu Youimin of the liuiird . . . .

Sullivan
St'xtot Alleo.Vliiri ! Art Thou Aschur-
Messrs. . i.otz. Wolf. Itrnndt , lioriiandt , Sauer-

weln
-

, 1'uult'i.1-

'AHT
.

II.
Potpourri A Day In llorlln Harttuan-
Tiombano Solo Down 111 the Deep ( Jol-

tar , f'N.'lior
Mr. II. Hi'hiinUe-

.lavotto
.

( The I'lrs-t lleurt1lirolH.ICIIonhortf
Descriptive TinNlKhi Alarm Kcnvus
1 A c'lilm and p.'iiuuiiil iiliht. !! All asluop.

'I " 1'Mrn ! Kiro ! " Horses rush nut. gimg-
strllit's liox .si. Away wo en. 4 Arrlvu at
Die fire. rtTnrcnlliit; of hoao. li Hiiglnu
works well , 7 I'lro out , reel up lio-u. h-

OIV for lioinu. U Fireman's SOUK , 10 Homo
again.

I-AIIT in.
Overture Ln Oiia l.adru KciHsli-
itUnanirturistlo Piece Him pi felt y Vns cs-

Srloi'tloii 111 T i ova tort Vt-iill
March High School C'adotb uousi-

Dr.

:

. Roscnau'H Work.
The L. A. C. 13. literary society of the

Jewish church on Ilarney street held Its lust
meeting for the season last Monday night.-

A
.

choice programme of recitations , essays ,

readings and innsio was given and the society
took tlio usual summer vacation.-
OThore

.

will do continuation services at the
Jewish temple on Harnoy .street next Sunday
at SI a. in. , at which a largo class will to ron-
firmed by Dr. Hosunuu. The eoiilirnritlon
will take plaeo at i o'clock' nnd those
who are to bo cnnllrmed are Kichard and
Ilenry Srutlo , Mart liellar, Ned Lazarus ,

hco. 'Scligsohu , Gabriel Sachs , Louis Gold-

smith , Lena I'ehlold , liertha Newman ,

Uuiiru Kopaid , Ana Martin and Tnorosa-
Harris. .

There will bo pontacostal services at the
temple on Hartley street on Thursday and
Friday , Juno 11 and IU.

At lilt ! MlIK ( ' .

The Kiloii miiboj presents a novel feature
this week in curio hall in the Parisan lady
embroiderers. Those live handsome women
embroider the most fantastic designs on
silk and plush and will make a nloafing ut-

Iracllon
-

for the ladies. They will give to-

u.ich lady p.itron a sample of their work.-

In
.

tlio theatres a first class specialty troujio
will appear. Among tlio many artists will
bo Mcioio( ! ! .t Lucille in tnoirfaicle.d match-
.Mulonuy's

.

' troubles , Hatlio ( iraham the
pleasing song bird and Mortimer the comic
match artist. In all departments new ,

iiniiiuo and original exhibits have boon
placed-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tatir
Superior to every thrT known.
Used in Millions of Huinci

40 Years the Standard ,

Dclicinus Cake and I'Miry , Li ht ri.-

lluituit
.

, Cirri lie C akct , I'alat.It'

and YUixlesomc-

.No

.

other baking powder does such j

Thn AViiNfiliiKton Market.-
Whllo

.
It is n fact that the leading

moat market , that of Adam Snyder , baa
boon been closed by that gentleman , ho
retiring from business , it Is also a fact
that the loading market of E. A. Marsh , jr
located tit No. 61-I North Kith street , ono'
half block north of .lolTotvon square , ia
still at the height of prosperity , anil-
if you want a choice cut of beef ,
pork , mutton or veal there is thn place-
to got ill For E. A. Marsh , who located
on N. loth street in ISS'J , and has ticon-
so successful over since , knows just how
to select his moats and therefore ho is
able and willing lo cater to vour wants.-
If

.
you will trust to htm to select for you ,

you will not bo disappointed , lor experi-
ence

¬

makes perfect , and while his motto
is fClioap for cash , prompt paying people
goUuoiithly credit.

None but his own make of sausage )

which IB So favorably known in
mirth Omaha U Mild at this
market. Ho also manufactures bis
own choice kettle-rendered leaf
lard , also hams and bacon ; in fact every ¬

thing ho handles Is tl rat-el ass. If you
will only give him a trial you will ilud
the Washington Market just the plaeo-
to got the choicest meats at most reas-
onable

¬

prices , 5M N. Kith Htreot.-

IHS.

.

. rJAPH.VS VIM MS.

Health Department lti ri lviii | * tlio-
Klicoiira r < iiicnt It Deserves.-

Dr.
.

. Gapeii has written a reply to n para-
graph

¬

in tuo press "that it is dilllenlt to > e-

cnre the attendance of the city physician in
emergency at times. " Ho states that the of-
tic.r

-
in question "Is neither oinnlnie.scnt nor ,*Is his endurance Inexhaustible. For my owtf

part. I am surprised Unit it has not occurred
oltener and that very serious consequences
have not been thu result of the narrow and
niggardly policy which prevails In lids re ¬

spect-
."Thero

.

Is absolutely no provision , what-
ever

¬

, " ho .says , "for emercency cases
made in this city , it [ 3 ,10t n part
of the duties of the city physician to care for
such eases. Such work Is 'a gratuity on lua
part , but has been ilonu cheerfully so far us
his strength and other duties would permit.

* i'10| j)0ico) | department is apart from
the remainder of the eitv government In that
It lias Its own fund and is not under the con-
trol

¬

of the council. This being the ease , the
council has not seen lit to make provision for
a police or emergency surgeon , pro.snmnbly
leaving this for the police department. How
little the police department has aided
mo In the discharge of this charity may
bo scon in this that even hi the
urgent eases , though asked , it has not been
Willing to send the patrol wapon for me-
.U'hon

.
called in the middle oftho night after

the cars have ceased running 1 must eitherVawait the comlnir of mv own conveyance or
walk to the station , and this to perform
duties without compensation and unprovided
for in the ordinance creating my olllco. Nina
cases out of ten to which 1 am thus called b
long to the class anil are properly eases fo
which the county would bo compelled to pro-
vide If the laws of tlu state were enforced
* * * 1 do not wish to bn understood a
complaining of the police dopnrtmont , as I
know that it is meagprly provided with funds
and equipments , and its refusal to ! eml for
mo has been satisfactorily explained-

."Itseoms
.

to be goner.illy understood thn&-
it is ono of my duties to care for the side "
noor. Such is not the CTSO. Tlio county
makes or should make tlio provision. * Sfc
Numerous city olllcials como to tuo bolievlntfS,
that It was my duty to treat free of charge V
all eitv officials. Policemen and firemen do
the same and in tluiso cases I have again
done the city's charity because 1 feel that
thn city ought to provide especially for those
injured while iu line of duty. * * I re-
cently

¬

examined the entire police force , n-
hnril week's work , without compensation.
1 did this because I felt the men ought not to-
be compelled to pay for an examination not
sought by thonuolvcs and which might ro-

biilt
-

, as it did iu .somo cases , in the loss of-
employment. . "

The doctor closes with n comparison of the
amounts appropriated in Omaha anil other
cities for thn support of their respective
boards of health.

r Kclly'H Grief.
Charles Frederick Kelly , the bright throo-

ycarolu
-

son of Martin Kelly , watchman al-
Hovel's , died last night at the family resi-
dence

¬

, 171-1 Jackson street. The funeral will
tnlto place Sunday afternoon at 'J o'clock
from tlio residence.

IHIATIIS.c-

rnlx

.

mv linen inIrxi itil'l'r llitnlicul ,
; CAifh il liUiinnl Itif ten f ; ; i.y. *

ri''MeLu fl7ri.iMMiir) i7o 7T ?
Harry Merrlam , at Tl.: " o'clock last evening ,
at tlio family i-osldem'e , .Mill chirk htitMit.-
UKud''T.

.
years. I ) ini-.i d luiivi-s a liiisl-iind

mid baby scvuii days old. Tlio remains w'll'
lie taken to Ulillllcothe , O. , Monday aflor-
nion.

-
.

IIM'IITEIAt 4M: p. in. . M.iy 0. 1801. ;isi d 2i-

lyeais , Annie M. , wlfu n f W. ) ' . IliclitelKuS
lli'catur street. Notice ( if funcril h reiftor-
.lifiycltu

: .
: : and ! ' ( Wayne. I ml. , unil Ma-

comu.
-

. Ills. , papers pleu.su copy.

Warm Weather Prices ,

W ) pieces half wool ( sballis , elegant
line colors , beautiful figures and nollia
dots , only iiijo yard ; wotth

All wool dreas plaids are cut to-

pieces. .

You can buy a handsome plaid now at-

0u yard , formerly ( i'o' ) to Koo ,

Allof our line isl , * ! . - " and $ l.f0 all
wool plaidK go at "fto yard-

.F.legant
.

line ohalliH at Ou yard ; worth
"lOc.

Big line plain China filkh , ;) oc yard.
.10 pieces lo-iii ivlnto SWIHK unibrolJ-

nry

-

Huuuoings , at Wo yard ; worth M.

| ( MI TurUibh towuU , 17x.0-

iu

! -

, only fie eaoli .

Itig lint ) white India linunt ) , 'lu! vard.
White cheek iniln.iouks ;to and bio

yard , jiint half price-
.Klogant

.

line Krenob Sateens "5a

yard , worth JiOc , 1 halo ." ( i-incli Un-

Ijleaehed
-

Muslin 'lu .yard. KiguroJ-

1'nmiloH , ; i ( indies wide , 7je yard.-

idiot1
.

[ llalbrlggan Iloso Ilio pair ,

wi.rtb"it1. .

had irV fast blaulc ouara luiitfih Huno
Vic pair , worth $1 -f-

t.Ladies'
.

black Uslo. Olovus Ifio pair ,

worth : ioc-

.Ladies'
.

fanoy strlpo jersey ribbed
Vfnts Ufi- , worth liu-

u.jitmlbalu
.

( of cjarpota Monday ,

run save you big money on ourpot.s.

Largo f ot of N'oUHiuh.un Uwo C'ur-

luin
-

- , to clone out at Iniif prki : .

Ilousu iMinusliljig Goods in Iwsuinonl-

lu ) o fiuaud out at ouuo.
All Wall 1'apor must bo closed out at.-

Sou ui no.st Jar

*

BEN N I SON BROS
1519-1521 Douglas St.


